
Key lessonsfrom the NDSP

The recentreview of tenyearsof NDSPresearchinvestmentfound that for policy
makers,NDSPtells us:

• thereis still muchto bedone;

• the focus hasshifted to include impactson infrastructure— roads,

bridges,buildingsandotherengineeredstructures;

• solutionsarenot easyto find and their impactmay not be felt for
decades;and

• in somecaseswewill haveto live with salinity andmust find the
institutionalandpracticalmeansto makethatpossible.

More specifically, the review found that six messagesemergethat mustbe facedif
salinity is to bemanagedeffectivelyin future. Themessagesfollow:

Salinity costs are significant and rising, resources are limited and
henceprotection must bestrategic

• Costsof drylandsalinity areprojectedto increaseby 60-70per cent
overthenext20years.

• New findingssuggestthebestwecanhopefor from rechargecontrol
treatments(which manipulaterechargelevels to restorewatertable
equilibriumto slow salinitydamage)is aslowing oftherateoffuture
salinisation.Rehabilitationof existing salinity damageis generally
not economicowing to the sluggish responseof water tables to
rechargereductions.

• The focus should be on preventingfuture damageto high value
assets— usingcost effectivetreatments.NDSPhasshownit will be
imperativeto prioritise on-groundinvestmentcarefully to prevent
wastingmoney.

• Closeattentionwill needto bepaidto thecost-benefitof protecting
public versusprivate assets.The challengewill be to put in place
policies that direct the right balanceof public and private funds
towardsmeetingpublic andprivatebenefits.

• Engineeringworks will be an important and inevitable part of
protectinghigh value assets. Such works should proceedwith
caution,but knowledgeandtoolsexist that canassistdesignofsuch
interventionsto minimisedownstreamconsequences.

Profitable options for reversing the trend are lacking (but under
development)

• Thenotion that salinity will be comprehensivelyfixed with targeted
revegetation treatments or discharge managementshould be
dispelled.Thereis no silver bullet. Hopesof finding a clever, low
costsolutionsuchasplanting arelatively small partofthe landscape



with trees in strategicareasno longerhold credibility (of course,a
veryfewexceptionsdo exist).

• Thehydrogeologyof theAustralianlandscapeis extremelycomplex,
with multiple processesat work. Thus, therewill be parts of the
landscape(principally overlying local aquifers) where treatments
couldyield anetbenefit.

• To makemajor progressin extensivetreatmentsto preventfurther
salinisation, it will be important to develop solutions that are
profitable for thosemanagingthe greatestareaof land: farmersand
graziers. Improved farming options that increase perennial
vegetationmay remainthe most likely meansof attainingsalinity
managementresponsesat thescaleneeded.Researchwill be critical.

• Living with salt will also becomean inevitableconsequenceof not
havingprofitableplant-basedsolutionsimmediatelyto hand. Some
saltlandpasturesystemsalreadyhaveprovento be viable, aswell as
profitable,but thesesystemsneedrefinementand a mindsetchange
for manyfarmers.

There is no one salinity problem: It challengesus to look beyond
traditional policy instruments

• Results from GroundwaterFlow System modelling that analyses
flow andrechargepatterns,confirm that the manyforms of salinity
expressionrequirea correspondingdiversity in response(including
no response).NDSP has advocatedstrategic responsesbasedon
prevention,recoveryand adaptation(which mayhave to takeinto
accountengineeringapproachesand living with saltstrategies).

• NDSPhasdevelopeda rangeof strategiesfrom analysingresponses
using the Groundwater Flow System and Flowtube, a rapid
catchmentappraisalmodel able to assessthe impact of recharge
controlstrategieson watertables.Thesestrategiestakeinto account
perennialfarmingsystems,engineeringworks andproductiveusesof
salinelands.

• The externalityconcept,wherebythe actionsof somepeopleimpose
a net cost on others,may not alwaysbe valid for dryland salinity.
Hence encouraginglandholdersto internaliseoff-farm ‘costs’ by
creating markets in recharge credits and debits may not be
appropriatefor all areas. For example, ‘leaky’ farmingsystemsin
clearedcatcbrnentscancausesalinitybut theycanalsoprovidetwice
as muchwater for consumptiveusecomparedwith the amount of
water available pre-clearing,and can provide significantly more
water than low-rechargefarming systems.Socio-econoinicbenefits
generatedfrom the ‘excess’ water, and from the ‘leaky’ farming
systemsthemselves,may outweighsalinity impact costsor the net
benefitsofrechargecontrol.

• Even for regional and intermediateaquifers,wheredischargesites
aremoreremotefrom rechargeareas,the externalitiesprincipledoes
not always hold. This is becausein these aquifers the lateral



movementof groundwatertendsto beveryslow (up to thousandsof
years), meaning that benefits of recharge control are usually
localised — at least in the short term. Again, the gains from
internalisingoff-site costsby defining salinity credits (or recharge
rights) andallowing tradebetweenfarmersappearto besmallerthan
previouslythought.

Integrated catchment management must be seen as only one
approach to deal with dryland salinity

• New information on groundwaterflow systemshighlights the need
to develop institutional options other than integrated catchrnent
management in some parts of Australia. In some regions,
groundwater flow systems (for example, some regional and
intermediate systems) transcend surface catchrnent boundaries,
requiringcross-catcbmentactionto achieveco-ordinatedsurfaceand
groundwateroutcomes. In otherregions,saliisedland is a higher
priority issuethansalinisedwaterresources.In theseareas,planning
and managementon a more localised ‘community of common
concern’basismaybemoreappropriate.

• Tools exist at regional and catchmentlevels that can help target
specificinterventionsandpredicttheirlikely responses.In particular,
modellingcansupportbettervegetationmanagementdecisions.

Vegetation management remains the key to managing water
resources, although the benefit-cost of revegetating catchments
requires careful analysis

• Salt carried by surface water run-off and saline groundwater
dischargeinto waterwaysimposescosts on downstreamusers. In
watersupplycatchrnents,revegetatingclearedlandcanreducewater
yield andincreasestreamsalinity dueto lessdilution.

• Benefit-cost analysis is neededbefore revegetationpolicies are
implementedto protect water resources.Where water is scarce,
desalinationmaybemorecost-effective(given theproblemhereis
morelikely to beagroundwaterthansurfacewaterproblem).

• There is a significant difference in water use betweentrees (or
woody perennials)and grasses(perennialor otherwise). In some
partsof thelandscape,only trees(or woodyperennials)may reduce
leakageto requiredlevels. Thesetreesarebestplacedwhereleakage
contributessignificantly to groundwaterrecharge. In muchof the
remaininglandscapewemayneedto providehigh volumesof clean
water. Managingnative grassesaslow input systemsmayprovide
highvolumesof cleanwaterandbiodiversitybenefitsaswell. These
systemsneedto beexploredasmuchas themorepopularperennial-
basedpasturesystemssuchaslucerne.

Lack of capacity is an important, but secondary constraint, to
managingsalinity



• NDSP findings indicate that lack of skills, managementexpertise,
pooraccessto informationandfinancialdifficulties areby no means
the most significant factors in constrainingland usechange.In the
absenceof commerciallyattractivetreatmentoptions,it is unrealistic
to expectfarmersto changetheircurrentannualfarmingsystemsin
favour of perennialsor agroforestry.Underthesecircumstancesno
amountof capacity-buildingortrainingwill facilitatechange.

• Other constraintsfor moving forward lie in the lack of clarity of
rights and responsibilities,ascribing causeand effect and clearly
specifyingthebenefitsandcostsof differentcoursesofaction.
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